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MINDGAMES
IN THE FIRST IN A REGULAR SERIES LOOKING AT THE MENTAL
CHALLENGES OF MANAGEMENT, LEADERSHIP EXPERT STEVE
RADCLIFFE OUTLINES THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN MANAGEMENT
AND LEADERSHIP AND WHY THE LATTER PRODUCES BETTER RESULTS
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STOP MANAGING... START LEADING
I’VE JUST HADZf^^mbg`pbma
ZfZg\Zee^]Iabe'A^ÍlZl^gbhk
fZgZ`^kbgZfZchkhk`ZgblZmbhg
pahÍlcnlm[^^gikhfhm^]bgmhZ
d^re^Z]^klabiihlbmbhg'Mkhn[e^
bl%a^Íllmkn``ebg`'
BÍo^f^mehmlh_ÌIabelÍ]nkbg`
fr+)r^Zklh_a^eibg`i^hie^
bg[nlbg^ll%lihkm%`ho^kgf^gm%
^]n\Zmbhg%^m\`khpZle^Z]^kl'
Fhlmh_ma^faZo^]^ohm^]
mahnlZg]lh_ahnklmhe^Zkgbg`
Zg]fZlm^kbg`ma^bkm^\agb\Zeldbee
!pa^ma^kbm[^ÖgZg\^%m^Z\abg`%
ieZrbg`_hhm[ZeehkpaZm^o^k"%[nm
ma^rÍo^li^gm_Zke^llmbf^e^Zkgbg`
ahpmhe^Z]!Zg]h_m^g%ghmbf^Zm
Zee"'Ma^k^lnemblmaZmma^r\Zg[^
]Zngm^][rmablÌe^Z]^klabilmn__ Í
Zg]]hgÍmdghpahpmhe^Z]%kZma^k
maZgcnlmfZgZ`^'
Frm^ZfZg]BaZo^hg^
ho^kkb]bg`Zf[bmbhg'''mha^ei
i^hie^`khpjnb\derZle^Z]^kl'
P^]hmabl[rfZdbg`lnk^ma^rÍo^
`kZli^]cnlmZ_^p[b`b]^ZlZg]
ma^gZk^]hbg`lhf^mabg`pbma
ma^f'Ma^k^Zk^ehmlh_i^hie^
pahpbeeik^l^gme^Z]^klabiZlZ
\hfieb\Zm^]%^o^gfrlm^kbhnl%mhib\
bgoheobg`ehmlh_\hfie^qfh]^el
Zg]b]^Zl'=hgÍm[^eb^o^ma^f'
Bg\hgmkZlm%ma^_heehpbg`Zk^
Öo^h_hnkieZbgZg]lbfie^b]^Zl
p^fZd^lnk^e^Z]^kl`kZlimh`bo^
ma^fl^eo^lma^o^kr[^lm\aZg\^
h_ln\\^^]bg`'AhpfZgrh_ma^l^
]hrhnmabgdrhnaZo^Zek^Z]r
mZd^ghg[hZk]8

Understand that leading
is not an advanced
form of managing.
Yes, whatever your
job, you’ll need to
do some managing,
but leading is different. It comes
from a deeper place. Managing is
about attending to what you have
in place and making sure it runs
well. Leading is about creating
something great in the future.
It’s about having high ambitions
and helping others have them,
too. Managing alone won’t get
you to greatness, but leading can.
Every day, the world will throw
emails, phone calls and meetings
at you that will pull you into the
managing space and take you
away from energising your team
and bringing the best out of them.
At all times, be conscious of when
you’re managing and when you're
leading. Most of us spend too little
time leading.

*

To be a great leader,
you have to find your
magic ingredient.
We have found this
ingredient in every
effective leader we have
worked with. It’s not a job title,
personality type or technique…
it’s that all of them are ‘up to
something’. That is, they are alive
with an ambition, a dream, vision
or goal that matters to them.
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There’s something in the future
they want and they’re going for
it. This gives them an energy and
vitality. It has them strive to be
the best and get the best from
others around them. This is where
leadership starts, with you in
touch with what you care about
and being ‘up to something’. How
often are you energised by what
you’re up to?
Leading is not just
about communicating;
it’s about engaging.
Once you’re clear on
what you’re up to, a
large part of leading
is about interacting with others
so you leave them wanting to
build something with you. This is
engagement... and it’s different to
‘communicating to’, ‘presenting
at’ and ‘telling’. When you engage
people, they’ll go the extra mile
for you. When you don’t, they
may go along with you, but you’re
not getting their very best. What
do you try to achieve in your
interactions? Clear communication
or engagement?
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Be aware that, as a
leader, you’re always
having an impact.
Just before writing
this piece I read an
interview with Dimitar
Berbatov where he explained that
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there are quite a few jokers in the
Manchester United dressing room,
but it all goes quiet when Sir Alex
walks in. The nugget here is that
when you’re in a position of power
or influence in an organisation,
you constantly have an impact
on the people around you, how
they feel and what they believe
is possible. In our terms you are
always either ‘shining your light’ or
‘casting your shadow’. But here’s
the catch…
You won’t always know
what your impact is.
There is sometimes
a huge difference
between the impact
we want to have on
others (our ‘Impact Intended’)
and how we actually leave them
feeling (our ‘Impact Felt’). The
truth is that we can’t always work
out our Impact Felt; we can only
learn about it by asking others. So
how well do you know the impact
of your light and your shadow
on others? Who have you invited
in to give you feedback on your
impact? You must know when
your shadow is getting in the
way of your engaging others and
getting the best from them.

.

ABOUT STEVE
RADCLIFFE

Steve Radcliffe has been
coaching senior leaders in
the worlds of business,
government, sport, health and
education for 20 years. His
personal clients have included
Sir Gus O’Donnell, head of the
Civil Service, and the top
leaders in organisations such
as the BBC, Boots, Eon, the FA,
First Direct and Unilever.
Radcliffe is best known for his
simple approach to leadership,
called ‘Future – Engage –
Deliver’. He has captured
the approach in his book,
Leadership Plain and Simple,
which is Amazon UK’s number
one book on the subject of
leadership. A free audio version
is available for download at
www.futureengagedeliver.com/
lmabook. Further information
is available at www.
futureengagedeliver.com.
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